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Cherdkees Start Westward
- in 1854 on Quest of Gold

Tulsa Attorney Has Diary
Showing Progress of

, Expedition.

CHIEFS IN BIG PARTY

After Several Battles, Indians
Get Yellow Metal Some

Are Shipwrecked.

Reports that small traces of gold
nrra being found in the Klatntchl
mountains!, in southeastern Okla-

homa causes a mumbor of old
C'herokres residing In this city to re-

call a pllffrlmaffo that certain Choro-kp- .i

made before the war between
the states to the aoldcn stato In quest
of cold.

Tho Cherokee cold seekers drovo
overland, takins with ahem a herd of
cattle so ui to bo provided with
plenty of meat. Tho caravan, if it
may bo,lcrmcd such, left Tahlequalt
In tho spring of 1804. passed up tho
tanks of tho Arkansas river, turning
unit Just south of whero tho present
town of Ucd Fork 1 situated.

Tho gold seekers loft the Arkamnn
at tho mouth of thd Cimarron and
decided to follow It to tho foothills
of tho KockJcH, and In tho western
part of what Is today Oklahoma, they
encountered tho warlike Cheyennes.
Fovoral battles tbok place, but as tho
Ohorokcra wero all stronger armed,
the Cheyenne soon loft them In
peace.

Martin Schrlmsher and Itlchard
Keys were tho leaders of tho Chero-kee- s,

who numbered about 100.
Schrlmsher was" a Chcj-oke- citizen
by marriage. Ills grandson IB Hrncst
Bchrlmshcr, of

Another member was John
It. Carter, undo of Congressman
Charles D. Carter of Ardmoro.

A hirgo per cent of tho gold Book-
ers wore of mixed blood, and all woro

shots and efficient horsemen.
Nothing unusual occurred to the

caravan after they crossed the plains
of Texas, Kansas and New Mexico.
Tho IMcblo Indians that tho Choru-Ice- s

encountered In New Mexico nnd
Arizona greeted them hospitably nnd
eulded them on tho way west.

After some months time tho party
reached Mariposa county, California,
which was then overrun with pros-recto-

frpm all parts of tho coun-
try and many from foreign countries,
attracted thcro by tho discovery of
gold In '46.

No accurate records wore kept by
the Chcrokees in he party, but n
diary that is now.,owned by relatives
of S. n. Lewis, an attorney of this
city, shows that Carter found Home
nuggets on his cfcilm, but "as it come
Msy, It went tho same way." And
this tendency on tho part of tho oth-
ers caused thorn to soon part with
what gold they had found or ac-
cumulated nt tho gaming table. At
any rate not a single one navod any
money, and In 1S57 certain of the
Cherokee mixed bloods took pasfngo
upon a big sailing ship that was to
pa-- around Capo Horn nnd land
them In New York city.

Adverse winds on tho middle Pa-
cific blew tho yessel upon tho shores
of Nicaragua while tho Walker party
et revolutionists wero seeking to
overthrow tho native government.
The Indians w;ere taken prisoner and
tfntover tho mountains to Orcvtown.
the Oulf of Mexico seaport of this
little republic."

The Indians wero tried as prison-
ers of war. but It was finally proven
that they knew nothing of the inten- -
tlons of WTalker, or the other Ameri
can adventurers with him, to capture
Ontral America, nnd establish a sort
of nn American empire.

They were acquitted, but ordored
tojk'jlt the country, so took pasnago
onS vessel going' to Now Orleans.

and landed there early in 1859.
While In California tho mixed-bloo-

found D. W. Hushyhead, later
chief of tho Chcrokeo Nation for

years. Ho had preceded the
wlied bloods to California, driving
serosa the ijlalns In 'an ox wagon In'
1149. He spent 18 years there, in
1171 ho was chosen to bo principal
chief of the Chcrokno nation for
most prominent of the mixed blo,ods.
He was tho father of Dr. J. C. Bushy-hea- d

of claromorc.

Liquor Kxport Stop-- .

Jt'AREZ, Mex., Feb. 28. Import-
ation of alcoholic liquors from Mex-
ico to tho United States has been
officially forbidden by tho Mexican
'ecretary of tho treasury, Stephen
E. Agulrro, American- - vice consul
here, announced today. Acceptance

liquors in Donn imporiea inio
Mexico for the niirnn-- n fit m helni?
hipped back to tho United States

u also forbidden.

V iTnps In Hawaii.
I WASHINGTON, Feb.Jipaneso population of Hawaii has
mcreasua from a hundful 30 years

to to 120,000 persons. Gov. Charles
J, McCarthy of tho territory today
w a tno senate Immigration com- -
ramee. lie nsked that congress co-- 1
OPeratQ In IIia AhiaripanlTlnr thn
Jlen population of tho islands, de-- 1

daring that orientals constituted
noro than 50 per cent of tho total.

J71A I, K.. .1. A T . n f I

a that its members propose, If
"wy can, to allow,no ono to be eltoi"ny Important office who will not
Ti nn cuity through tho glxises
""y novlde. The desire 1s to have
"bo arranged that only the laws
i7 .Uke 4ha11 bo onaoled and en- -

.o,j. m ouior words, they in-- 1

to run tho government in their i

inierests. It li respectfully
vw and ns wvll as a very relftah

taKn Moreover, It la a dan- -

lnTlcan. Utlra Press.

PJLJBLIC
There seems to be some misun-
derstanding concerning t h o
tames of J. W. and A. J. WAV
"',NK. I wish to state that J.

Is not related to me in any
"ay I am a property owner.

a. j, rrauuNE
tIS South A'nnflins

City Brief a

A HAHY Clint, was horn Friday
night to Mr. nnd Mrs. , William J.
Ohormlcy, 2C23 Nust Third.

I

TUB FOItUM AT tho Y. M. C. A.
this ufternoon wll bo held In tho
lobby, Instead of tho gyniaslum. Tho
speaker will be O. K. Honnott.

THK OI'llNINQ I.ECTl)Jtl$ of the
now courso In salesmanship ,of tho
Y. M, C, A. schools will bo given
Tuesday night at 7:30 by W. K.
Holmes, sales managor of Tho Texas
Company.

A HAI1Y Clink, who has been
given tho name of Hllzahoth Shirley
Payne, was born Friday February
27. to Mr. and Mrs. It. W. I'aynu,
415 South Baltimore.

1'KTITIONS FOIt DIV011CI3 wero
filed In district court yesterday by
tho following plaintiffs: Calllo I.lttlo
ngalnst Clydo W. Mttlo; Caroline U,
Fisher ngalnst Ungeno C. Fisher.

THK MOIINTNO seivleo nt the
First Christian church nt 10:451
o clock this moaning will bo at-
tended In a body by lvlawanls club
members nnd their wives, who will:
meot at tho Consumers I'ulnt &
Paper company at 10:20 o'clock.

HKI.D FOH identification by (ho
owner, a Ford car was
taken In custody by Sheriff Wool-le- y

and .1. F. Burnett, deputy,
Tho oar was found aban-

doned west of Ciardcn City by tho
officers uctlng on Information re-
ceiver from a resident of that place.

I

MAItltfAOK MCRNSns were Is-

sued to the following yesterday by
thn clerk f county court: Frank
R. Lewis. 21, Tulsa, nnd Oraco C.
Harris, 21, tluthrlo; ltlchnrd Ward,
22. Highcart, and Gladys Oden. 19,
Yale; Otis Shclton, 21, and Maude
13. Hale. 18, Sand Springs: James
Beck, 29, nnd Laura White, 29,
Tulsa; Klmcr M. Doty, 50.' Danville,
HI., and Bettlo F. Harrlgan, 42,
Greenville. Ky,: Merlo C. Johnson,
19, nnd Myrtlo G. Shelton, 17, Col- -

Woman Is Cleared.
MMMI'HIS, Tonn.. FoK. 28. Mrs.

.1. P. Kelauis, charged with murder
In tho first degree for the shooting
of Mrs, Hart Smalley at Blnghanip-ton- ,

July 31, 1918,, was acquitted
by a Jury In criminal" court hero
today. Sho plondeil tho unwritten law
nnd coif defense. Kollams testified
during tho trial on behalf of his wlfo
with whom ho had become

It's fun to beat high clothes cost,
fun to seo faded, shabby apparel
turn new, fun to add yeas of wear
to worn ginghams,, houso dresses,
aprons, blouses, skirts, sweaters,
children's coats, everything with

Dyes."
Don't worry about results.

r

will appear in our again
and fron

VICTORY PLEASES

TULSA FAIR SEX

Workers Are Happy Over
Final Passage of the

Amendment. x

Satisfaction nt tlio ratification of
tho federal woman suffrage amend
ment yesterday by tho special bh
Minn of the Oklahoma lagiMatutc

as expressed 4iy Tulsa women who
worked fallhrully last year to

sutfttige for the wojnon of this
Bate,

Said Mrs. Ulah D. Lindsay: "Tho
people of this statu voted for

year and wo could not
conceive of it legislature which
would not consldos tho wishes of
tho pooplo after they had been so
plainly expressed, r am glad to
know that tho ratification was ef-

fected and that tho mutter Is finally
settled. Since Oklahoma men liuvu
been pleased to give us tho KUfrngc.
I hope that by careful and

vptlng we will merit the oonfl-donc- q

and responsibility which men
of tho stato havo pluccd on us.'"

Mrs. A. W. Itoth snld: "I (ITU

plensed at tho ratification, which
was only Just nnd right considering
tho fact that tho peopto of Okla-
homa had already voted favorably
for suffrage. I bcltowe that tho
women of Tulti and of 'Jklnhomu
will try to iWi their host to vote in-

telligently, and to put into office
men who will bo men of their word
and who will not make pledges Just
to break them later."

A (telegram protesting against tho
delay In tho ratification of the suf-
frage amendment was sent to the
leglnlaturo Friday by tho democratic
women' of Tulsa county, according
to Mrs. K Forrest llayden. chair-
man of tjiu committee, Tclegiams
wero also sent by prominent suf-
fragists and members of the Tulsa
Civic league.

I lltut for JUuiillti. '

GALLATIN, Mo.. Feb 28. Two
miiuki'd Inindlts. Who attacked
I'riink Ony nnd hli mother at their
Home near hero and escaped with
sj.'iiiu wnicn tney round Hidden in
ti sare. are being sought by ooiiuity
nuthorltles today. Clny'H mother
wna struck over tho head with an
Iron bar when who broke loose from
one of the robbers ana attempted
to tciepnonu nn alarm. Her condi
tion is snld to bo critical.

Itopcr llcrdgiw.
WASIHNG'mN. Feb. 28. Daniel

C. Bopcr, commissioner of Internal
icvtnuc, nas trnnvic-- d ills resigna-
tion to President Wilsoin. Commls-hlone- r

Itoper has asked ho bo ru
llevcd of his duties bv Anrll 1. Inr
his ogret-- d to hold office until June
1 ir tne profMldcnt so desires.

WOMEN DYEING EVERYTHING

They use "Diamond Dyes" and Add Years of Wear
to Old, Faded Garments Really Fun I

"Diamond
perfect

Intelli-
gent

Just use "Diamond Dyes," guaran
teed to glvo a new, rich, fadeless
color to any material, whother wool
or silk: linen, cotton or mixed
goods.

Direction Book In package tells
now to dlamond-ily- e over any color.
Druggist has color card. Advt

Special Sale
Mm

y

i

of Floor and
Table Lamps
In-al- l the very newest styles
and, color combinations in
shades, with bases in poly-

chrome, Japanese lacquer,
mahogany, gold and blue,
ivory or frosted brown fibre
or reed. -

Priced Complete from
$26.50 Up

We Sell Either Shade or Base
Separately

TKo Mdu VWt jdfe?&
L lit JLIVTV A Vttl OT-ff- i

window
Monday Tuesday 12:30
to 1:30 and 2:30 to 3:30 both S.

days,

IsIlT ALIVE? COME AND SEE
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The Morhuiry
-- Butler.

The body of .lack A. lliillur, two
ami a half jeurs old, Iho mm of Mr?
ami Mrs. Kiikimio llittler, wmh
brought here j iMtcrilny Truiu llurk5
bllliiett, Texas, whore the child died
of pneumonia on Thuii-diiy- . .Mi
snd .Mrs. Butler moved to Iturk- -

hiitn..lt tt....w. .... ....... . nf,.., .liter 11

My months' u in Tulsa. The
innerni will lie lielil rroln tho Holy
Family Catholic ohimth nt 3 o'olock
ihlS afternonn, wUh tho Very Itov.
John Ileirlntr frieitlng. Butl.il
will be In the Holy Family Pntlrollc
cometery The child Is a nephew
of Mr. and Mrs. W. o. Moran and
a grandson of Mrs. Mary Butler of
this 1ty. Silrvlvors In tho Immedi-
ate family are tho parents mid a
baby rtstnr, born six woks ngu.

Pl ot hero.
Funeral nervlces for Mrs. Horn

ProUiero, A'i yours nf nKt, wlfo of
J. F. Prothero, 2722 Admiral boule-
vard, jvftl be nt tho Mowbray chapel
u 3 oVIook this aftHnooti, HoV.
Mid Dutt, pastor of tho First
Christian -- church, will officiate.
Burial will be In Huso Hill eeiilc-icry- ,

whero t)io ladles of Hie K,iMii n
Star will havo chargo of the erv-Ir- o

SurvlvcrM arc a son. George
Prothero, four ulsters, Mrs 1lllnnt'ooper, Mrs. BeiH Ci..or Mrs.
t.addle Turner, ami Miss t.ula lta,mid a broihiT, .liwo Buy.

Brown.
I'uneial scn'lew for Mls Salllc

Brown, Gl years of age. wiro hold
nt tlw .Mowbray chapnl at 10 o'clockjesteiiltiy morning. wllll Bev.

I

If you bilious,
If your hroath Ib bad or

stomach la Hour, Juut to your
druKBUt and, a few cunt. a
bottle of I.Ivor
U a harrnleiw for

Calompl Take a
ful and If yn.i
and utratBhtt-- you und

Miade .of the First Clirlstl.in
i liurMi, offli lading Burial was In
ltose Hill cemetery MI-- Brown

Friday at the homo of her
brother. II. H. Brown, on North
Lewis. Miss Blown was born In
illllton, Ky , coining hero to make
her holm- ullh her brother two

eniH ago. S1h wns a member ot,
tluOlrsi Chiltlan church, of which
Mr. Hrowo Is nn elder

Grape Juice Used
nl Chrinfeniitfl of

the pkiahoma Citu
KV'tM to Ths Vorld.

Ala., Feb. 28. -- The
,,, 000-to- n steel steamer tiklatiomn
l'li. uatiHMf for the capital city
of Oklahoma beoaiiMi of fact
thn city went very quickly
In tho Victory loan drive, was
successfully launched here today
before a Inrtto crowd of
at tho 'plant of tho Mobile Ship- -

building co in puny.
At tho hist minute word enmo

from Governor J B. A, Botierlson
of Oklahoma that Could not
come, ho the ship was
by .Mrs. Honry I.. Brlttlan of
Greenwich. Colin., wlfo of Presi-
dent II 1. Brlttlan of (he

company.
Mrs. Brlttlan hud Willi her Mrs.

Ilenty Tudor of New York, wlfo
of the vice president of the plant,
and .Mrs. Finnk W. Buykin of Mo-

bile
A bottlo of ChanipiiKlie gnnin

,'ulco was broken over the bow ot
vessel, Tin- - launching was

made In record ttino The oiKel
Is 90 per cent complete.

Haven't vou often . wished for a
, Desk that gave you ALL the room

you wanted and had a Regular
place provided to file all

your records for ready
reference ?

Tim Y E Efficiency Desk is what you
have been looking f5r. Tho drawers glide
on roller bearings like a filing cabinet,
and arranged no that you can really "file
papers and cards whero they are always at
your finger's tips. s

Made in fifty varieties. They cost a little
more thail an ordinary desk, 'but they are
worth - '

Come in tomorrow and let us demonstrate
to you. We havo them in actual operation.

Western Bank Supply Co.
'

li SOUTH BOSTON
OSAGE 4G93-839- 3 KENNEDY

YESTERDAY I WAS SICK, BILIOUS!

.Last Night 1 took "Dodson's Tone" and Now

peel Grand Calomel Upsets You! Salivates!

feel hiluchy.

eo
for got

I)odHon'4' Tone, whloh
vrBotablo Kubaiituto

ilani;erous np"on
it doc.in't h rt I vor

up bttttr

I 'tilt

dii

MOBII.K,

Iho
"over"

citizens

ho
christened

ship-buildi-

the

more.

IJLDO.'

'Liver

'luKlier man naty t'alonirl and
wlihouj maklnK you nick, junt bo Kut
your money bark. " '

If you tu lie Calomel today you'll
be nick nnt nauticaied tomorrow;

It may n.lllvato you, while If
you tuke Uodnon h Liver Tone you
will vsakc up foehnK urand, It In
I arnil- - , pkaianl und safo (o ule
to children. Advt.

Itcgitlatloii I rgrl.
WASHINGTON Feb St.- - No

single group of concerns should be
allowed in reluln control of food
pinduot prices focthc on Urn tuition.
1'w'ii If thev rondere-- 1 dlntrlbutlng
"ervlco at Iovmt than smiillc
units, T. f Alkinson, repriwiilitw
the National (luiiiMe, snld t 'd.iy tr
fore the Iioiik- - iiierlrulitin com
mltteo considering lenlsliitlim for

if the iuc.it packing In
il

Washing Won't Rid
Head Of Dnndruff

Tlio only muio wny li !"t rial of
iliillitriltf In to illiwolvr K, 'Men oil
tlr.'troy It rntlrrly. To iln I.Iik, ifcl
iilxuit four outicox of orillniiry lltil,
urVotii nply It nl nliclit ivlion rvllr-Ihk- :

n" I'liouirli to uuilxli'ii tlir Hiulp
nml rub It In itonlly wllli Iho fiiurvr
ttM

tlUt louiilut, nnil tiv iitoriiliiK,
mo-i- t if nut of jMiir ilamlniff
will lin ironc. noil ttit or four
inoro iiiillOiilluiui will enrrt pli'l
dlrnolvr iiJiil cnllrfly ilc-tn- n rvt'ry
ulnlc slirn nti.l I nicy of it, mi iiiiij-to- r

now in uili il, mm tiff vou niny
linvo.

Vou ll will riml, . too, ilkit nil
Ilhln iin,i iIIkkIpi; of tin- - rnlitop at oner, nml your liulr will In'
fluffy, linttroiin. kIork,, nil K nml M,,tt,
ninl looU mill rri'l u hiuiilriil Iiukw

You onn col llijuM urvoii nt liny
tlrilif Htmo H ! inrxipi-- ,unl
mwt fnlln to ilo tl. m,i,. ,Ut

fr'.' "BMfTMItfn?BlltJ'JdHMBBMBfc'fl

HHavQMHfloH

NHlIi KIMS
(

rirt ItcivUliu; 'IVIIi'f,
Wliulmv A to It

Horn nt Vnn lliirnn, Arli., han llvml In

Oklalioimi glnro ono yo.if of ngo. Wnt
RiliHMiloil In tlio pulillo MChootH, itnnl-iiutln- c

from IiIkIi hvIiooI iiikI Inter took
a oourno In IiuhIiipah coIIokc. 1U flrtit
uank oxticrlvnoo wiih with tho Flint
Ktuto Unnk nt Ktlftlor, Okla. lie cnuic
to thn Union National In March, 1917.

Ho In nn fxporlonccil, efficient tollor
inil litutlilcn "iiveryhoily llkr n fut
inah." .

Nell Im an man; vnn trained
ut Camp llowln; niailn a unrKiant of
flrnt clam nml nnllml for I'r;ini'n July
7. l'UH. IIIh nlilo lino U ptiiylnt thu
b.u'.i violin nt Ki'mlall colh'Ko, ami wu
will nay ho Ut oomo flilillor.

over ago

"Hayer of Aspirin" be fjenuinc
be
you arc getting Aspirin,

physicians eighteen
Always vmbrol-c- package of "Ilaycr

of Aspirin" proper direc-
tions Headache, Tooth

Auto Show Visitors
You "Auto" Kat

Harmony Cafeteria

It is most centrally located ; it has the best
to bo had but least, it is

properly cooked.

KliASONABLK PRICKS V "

Harmony Cafeteria ,

.Wo SOUTH MAIN

UNDER WOOIVVORTIl'S

A'
Bank
ot
Deposit

This bank receives for deposit
subject to check or demand:

i ,

Money
Checks '

i

"brtifts
"

Interest Coupons
Other Demand Items

Accommodating, friendly tel-
lers at all windows.

The Union National Bank
, I. I. .Miikci', Chairman of thn Hoard

W. K. Ilrnwn, Prorildrnt C V. Ilopkltn, Vlco I'rcflilent
I.crt Clinton, Vlco I'rrxililont i K. I'. Waller, A'lco I'roxlilant
W. '.M. Ilaktir, Vlco I'rcKldunt

'

Wlllard John, Vlco ITcnldcnt
I,. II. JackNon, Vlco I'riMlilont J. I'. llyril, Jr., Ciuthlur

It. IC. I'hlpps, Asuliitant Cimhlcr

GENUINE ASPIRIN

"Bayer" introduced Aspirin physicians "eighteen years

Tablets to must
marked with the safety "n.-i)e-r Cross." Tlicn

the true, world-famou- s

prescribed by for over years.
buy an

Tablets which contains
to safely relieve Colds,

at

tho
food and last, not

our

to

ache, liarachc, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Rheumnti'm,
Neuritis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Remember "Bayer" means centime I S,r
"Bayer." II and j tin boxes of tw'.e tablet o
but a few cents, DruggiM , at 1 larger pack-

ages. Aspirin is the trade mark of Ihvi r Manu
facturc of .Monoacelicacidc;tcr ot balicluacid.

is


